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The Sarah Wells Guide to the 2019 Football SeasonArizona Cardinals | State Farm Stadium 
Nursing Mothers Privacy Rooms are located in the elevator atrium at section 230.

Atlanta Falcons | Mercedes-Benz Stadium
The Mother’s Nursing Lounge is located inside the Guest Service O�ce at Section 116 
and Section 219.

Carolina Panthers | Bank of America Stadium
A private room is available on each level of the stadium dedicated to nursing 
mothers. To access, visit the Guest Relations booth across from sections 119, 313 or 
525. For more info about nursing rooms, call 704-358-7000.

Chicago Bears | Soldier Field
Nursing facilities are located in the Dr Pepper Patio/South Courtyard, Nursing Pod 
inside Gate 25 on the lower level mezzanine, First Aid O�ces inside Gate 17, and 
United Club 300 Level and the Family Restroom in the United Club 100 Level.

Cincinnati Bengals | Paul Brown Stadium
Nursing facilities can be found at the First Aid stations. Each station has a power 
outlet and is curtained o� for privacy. Locations: East sideline section 136; West side-
line section 116; North plaza section 129; East canopy section 334, and West canopy 
section 316. Please note: women cannot bring in coolers. 

Cleveland Browns | FirstEnergy Stadium 
Nursing rooms are available for mothers who are in need of privacy to tend to their 
child(ren). Locations: 100 Level – 118, 300 Level – 349, and 500 Level – 514.

Dallas Cowboys | AT&T Stadium
Nursing facilities can be found at the North Main Club, near the Crown Royal Lounge.  

Denver Broncos | Broncos Stadium at Mile High
The stadium nursing suite sponsored by UCHealth is adjacent Gate 6. Visit the Guest 
Relations Center at Section 122 to get the access code.

Detroit Lions | Ford Field
The stadium has two Mother’s Nursing/Breastfeeding Rooms. One Nursing Room 
is located on Level 4 of the Bodman Suites, across from the Beacon/Beaubien 
elevators. Mothers without Club or Suite tickets should first visit Gate A Guest Services 
at Section 100 to receive a pass. The room is equipped with comfortable chairs, baby 
changing table and flat screen television. The second Nursing Room is located at 
Gate B by Section 133. For entry, visit Gate B Guest Services.

Green Bay Packers | Lambeau Field
Nursing rooms are located in the main Atrium and fourth floor club level. The family 
restrooms may also be used for nursing and are equipped with outlets and chairs. 
Nursing mothers may carry in supplies for nursing (nursing pump, bottles, etc.); 
however, no coolers or glass are permitted. 

Houston Texans | NRG Stadium
A Nursing Mothers Room is accessible via the Guest Services Booth at Section 133 on 
the Field Level (Level 1) concourse.

Indianapolis Colts | Lucas Oil Stadium
A Mamava suite for nursing mothers is located on Street Level near Section 132 in 
the southwest corner of the stadium. A Mother’s Room is located on the Loge Level 
next to the Lucas Oil Stadium administrative o�ces near Sections 307/407.

Jacksonville Jaguars | TIAA Bank Field
The Mom Pod is a mobile, air-conditioned breast feeding, pumping station for 
nursing mothers. Wired with Internet and television, this pod provides a private, 
comfortable and sanitary space for all mothers and is located in the south end 
zone ground Plaza level.

Kansas City Chiefs | Arrowhead Stadium
A Nursing Lounge is located inside of Gate G at the Plaza level. 

Los Angeles Chargers | ROKiT Field at Dignity Health Sports Park
To access the dedicated nursing room, visit the Southeast Guest Services Booth,  
located behind Section 139.

Los Angeles Rams | LA Memorial Coliseum
Nursing facilities can be found at the first aid stations located inside the Coliseum 
at Gate 8 and on the Concourse (upper level) at Tunnel 6.

Miami Dolphins | Hard Rock Stadium
Nursing mothers are welcome to breastfeed their child wherever they feel 
comfortable. A private air-conditioned Nursing Room is located at Section 153.

Minnesota Vikings | U.S. Bank Stadium
Nursing Mothers may breastfeed their child wherever they feel comfortable. For 
privacy, visit the Mothers Room (near section 122), Mamava Lactation suites (near 
Sections 103, 114, 309, 332), any First Aid room or Family Restrooms. The Mothers 
Room can accommodate up to four nursing mothers with a changing table and 
television tuned in to the game.

New England Patriots | Gillette Stadium
Three nursing pods are located on the west side of the Main Concourse at section 
131, inside the First Aid station. Each private pod is separated by dividers and 
includes a comfortable swivel chair, a power outlet, side table and supplies. 
Additionally, a baby-changing station is located within close proximity.

New Orleans Saints | Mercedes-Benz Superdome
Rooms for Nursing Mothers are located in the following sections: Plaza – Section 150, 
Loge – Section 341, and Terrace – Section 635.

New York Giants/Jets | MetLife Stadium
Nursing mothers are welcome to nurse their child wherever they feel comfortable. 
A private Nursing Suite is located on the Plaza Level under Section 143. Please use 
the ramp to the left of the MetLife 50 Club, located in MetLife Central (plaza level 
near the MetLife Gate), to access the room.

Oakland Raiders | Oakland Coliseum
Nursing Pods are located at Sections 141 on the bleacher concourse and 220 inside the 
Stomper Fun Zone. The Nursing Pod at Section 141 is also ADA accessible. 

Philadelphia Eagles | Lincoln Financial Field
Nursing mothers are welcome to nurse their children wherever they feel comfortable. 
Two nursing rooms are connected to the HeadHouse Lobby below section 129. Each 
room is equipped with an electrical outlet, lounge chair, side table, and television.

Pittsburgh Steelers | Heinz Field
Nursing mothers are welcome to nurse their child wherever they feel comfortable. For 
more privacy, Mothers may use any of the five First Aid Rooms or any of the six Family 
Restrooms located throughout the stadium. 

San Francisco 49ers | Levi's Stadium
Mamava Pods are located at SAP Tower Atrium South Side, Section 106 & Section 126.

Seattle Seahawks | CenturyLink Field
A Mother’s Room is located on the SW Corner of the Suite Level. It can be accessed by 
using the SW Elevator. 

Tennessee Titans | Nissan Stadium
Mothers are welcome to breastfeed anywhere that their ticket allows. Three private 
Mother’s Lounges are available and equipped with a changing table, outlet, and 
chair. They are located at the North End Zone Fan Accommodations gate behind 
Section 101, East Upper Level behind Section 310 and West Upper Level behind Section 
337. Additionally, a Mamava Suite is located on the concourse behind Section 119 and 
any First Aid Station can also accommodate a nursing mother.

This information is provided by Sarah Wells LLC for informational purposes only. This information is not sponsored by or approved by the National Football 
League or any of its teams. I nformation displayed here is up-to-date as of the start of the major league season, and is subject to change. Teams not listed 
did not respond to our request for information at the time of publication. Please verify the current game day policies with the park if you have questions or 
concerns. If you have corrections or additions to add, we would love to hear from you at info@sarahwellsbags.com.

An important note about the NFL's "Clear Bag" Policy: Since 2013, the NFL has limited fans to carry only clear bags under a certain size into all NFL stadiums 
as a security measure. This policy prohibits all backpacks and purses larger than a clutch. The policy specifically provides that "[a]n exception will be made 
for medically necessary items after proper inspection at a gate designated for this purpose."

We have heard inconsistent stories about the treatment of breast pump bags under this policy. Bottom line: If you plan to bring your pump and your pump 
bag to an NFL game, we strongly suggest that you reach out to the team's Guest Services department in advance to get clarification on their requirements 
(preferably in writing, and bring a copy with you to the gate) to minimize the risk of disruption on game day.

You can read more about the policy at http://www.nfl.com/allclear.

We know lots of moms love football and love to go to games. While we know 
everyone has a favorite football team they root for, we also know as pumping moms, 
we're all on the same team. So we've put together this guide to help you find what 
accommodations are available for pumping and breastfeeding at NFL stadiums.

WE’RE ON YOURteam!
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